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‘Can’t get your
walls clean?”
Kemlite’s GLASBORD

frp wall panel
cleans up easy!

■ Moistureproof ■ Shatterproof ■ Will not rot or
■ Rustproof ■ Stain resistant mildew

r ■ Dentproof ■ Odorfree ■ Cleans simply.
1 ■ U.S.D.A. quickly

accepted

Glasbord panel is a tough, semi-rigid wall lining
' ' reinforced plastic superior to

' installs easily in any type
le for building new or
/ariety of sizes, complete
vailable with low smoke
>roperties. Ask about low
mg.

LF 6/25
YDER SUPPLY CO.
O. Box 219
lambersburg, Pa. 17201-0219

ADDRESS

!ND INFO. ON
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Inspector
changes

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June25,1983—A37

York farm tours
WASHINGTON, D.C,
The U.S. Department

of Agriculture is
proposing changes to its
regulations on duties
and conduct of official
gram inspection' per-
sonnel and warehouse
samplers.

(Continued from Page A35)

At Brown’s Orchards, acres of
trees hung heavy with immature
fruit alongthe wagon path through
the orchard. Soil conservationist
Riggs Harwell spoke briefly to
each group on the methods of
conservation used on the farm’s
hillsides, pointing out especially
the value of contouring the strips of
strawberries and rows of
vegetables and melons.

Federal Grain In-
spection Service Ad-
ministrator Kenneth A.
Gilles said the proposal
deletes the requirement
that licensees and
warehouse samplers
report changes in the
scope oftheir duties and
employment because it
duplicates what is
required of the official
agency.

The proposal also
adds a new paragraph
which states that
warehouse samplers
are exempt from the
conflict-of-interest pro-
visions that apply to
employees of the
Federal Grain In-
spection Service .or
official inspection
agencies. The samplers
are still subject to
standards of conduct in
the regulations.

Impromptu Conestoga-type wagon is devised with canvas
over hay wagon to protect visitors on York County farm tours.
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JD 2840 w/1450 hrs.„ JD 2640w/146 Loader, Hi-
-18.4x34 rears, one of a «-0 Shift. R&P Axle 2103 good shape

kind *13,400 hrs- r - 31 clean •• ■ *4,700

1 %

IH 966, 2657 hrs., T.A.,
three point, real
sharp *12,700

JD 350 Diesel Crawler
Loader w/Winch ...*9,500

USED EQUIPMENT
*13,950 IH 5 Bottom Plow

IH 8’ Disk Harrow .

Oliver Drill
JohnBean Sprayer ...

Dunham Loader
N13252R Picker

..ilgl >Ugl
outlets, 813 hrs... *49,850

1H1066w/Cab
1H 784 w/2250 hrs.,

like new *16,400
JohnDeere 4230, Sound Guard Body

& Quad Range *15,900
JohnDeere 620 GeggSßk pt. hitch,

*2,850
..*4OO
..*375
*1,500
*1,950
*4,350

good shape
JohnDeere 350 Crawler

Loader w/Winch
JohnDeere 3300 Combine

w/10' Platform *13,750
John Deere 34 Harvester w/ one row

Cornhead & Pickup
Attachment

IH Corn Picker.

. *9,500 Coming 1n....
JO 620Tractor w/power steering& 3 pt.
JO 720Dsl Tractor w/power steering&

3 pt.
JO 1209 mower conditioner
NH 469 Haybine
NH 269 Balerw/t^J^sr. *1,550

. *1,075

THE ABOVE IS A PARTIAL LIST OFOUR USEDEQUIPMENT.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL IFWHAT YOUARE LOOKING FOR IS NOT ON THIS LIST.

EVERGREEN TRACTOR CO., INC.

830EvergreenRd.. Lebanon, Pa. 17042 717-272-4641
STORE HOURS

Mon. Thru Fri. 7:30 AM-5 PM Sat. 8 AM to 12 Noon
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL WITH FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

After returning to base at
Wolfe’s, a tent provided various
commodity and craft displays for
visitors browsing at leisure, “Old
McDonald” passed out free
balloons to the youngsters, at
petting zoo by the Loganville 4-H
Club and entertainment was blue-
grass played and sung by local
Representative A. CarviUe “Peck”
Foster andSenatorRalph Hess.
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